Sacramento Area Peace Action Volunteer Form

Please take a look at the possibilities below, and ("X") areas where you would be interested in helping and we'll contact you!

Name: ________________________________________________________

Telephone number:__________________ Email: ________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

___ I’m a student ___ A faculty member Which school? _________________

___ I would like to attend a new volunteer orientation

___ Let me know about study groups forming on peace & foreign policy issues

Days/Hours available: _________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

**OUTREACH ACTIVITIES - Contact me to:**

___ Attend demonstrations/vigils

___ Table at stores/events:

___ Leaflet (hand out flyers)

Make signs for demonstrations

___ Arrange for a speaker to come to my church, worksite, or other organization

___ Host a house party to provide information to my friends, co-workers, etc.

**OFFICE SUPPORT— Contact me to:**

___ Help with mailings

___ Do phonebanking

___ Volunteer in the office

**CONGRESSIONAL LOBBYING/APTIONALERTS — Contact me to:**

___ Participate in Congress lobbying campaign (regular letter writing & other actions – we’ll get you the details!)

___ Respond to action alerts by writing or calling Congress and other officials

**DESIGN, RESEARCH, WRITING — Contact me to:**

___ Write letters to the editor

___ Design/produce flyers

___ Research issues

___ Write articles, pamphlets, etc.

___ Tape T.V. news coverage of events

**OTHER — Here are other things I can do that may be of help to you:**

Please print out and complete this form, then mail to:

Sacramento-Area Peace Action, 909 12th Street, #118, Sacramento, CA 95814